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'SUBWAY GAVE MORGAN

A $10,000,000 PROFIT'

Senator Thompson Stiys Inter-borou- gh

Wns at Banker's
Mercy

NEW YORK, Veb. II --The ictnon J.
P ifdrn'q Tli.trt wni able lo nmVio
ll0.00d.000 In nnnnclng tho dtml suliwny
system wns revealed today to tlio Tliom,- - I

son uomimtw, tnrotiRii letters nrilKii
by Morgan .aiid T. 1 Shouts, iiipiidi'M
of thQ'luterliorOugli Semitor Thomp-to-

nltl'or th&m letter)
"They show tlio Inlcrlioroititli wit

iti the mercy of .1 ! Morgan
OO. Tho Intcriiorough hnd to Issue bond
when tho Alorpun f'nmpntiy o directed:
It Jumped when the whip uns irmkrd

'Morirnn & Co lutluled on ilnlnic nil tin
financing for the Interim! oimli without
tho aid of uny 'Independent' tlnnndci.
The rccordd show that the Interboroiutti
obeyed tho demand "

Tho letters were wilttcti in lOO'i Thev
show thai the Intcrboroimh dlrci-lo-

turned the ncKotlntlons with .Mihu.iii
Co. bver tq ShontH, who wnH emponered
to net for the Inlcrborvurli.

Senator Thompoii sent u lo
Atorgnn In London tndn Tlio ruble Im-
plies that the Thompson I'outmlttec wN'i-cs't- o

Rive Morgan an opportunlt to
the llrni's llnnnclni? of the

'JEWEL THIEVES CUT

GLASS, GET $200 LOOT
f

I Police Round Up Gang One
Hour After Robbery Took

Place

Thieves, working with .1 ilmniniid-tippc- d

' trill, cut out a square of glass in the ulit- -

iJow of the 'ewelry stoic of M Sheppnnl
& Co. BM North lnth stieet, mound the

licomcr from the tnyi and lltitlniiuoiid
streets pollco stittlon earlv today nml
took out watches and Jeweled pendnnts

;'worth JMO Within an hour the pollie
. 3iad arrested flip 011ths who, thc uv,
'Ihnvo confessed they committed the rob- -
ibcry.

" District IletectKes llarnest, Titus nnd
Kearso learned that the ouths, tho oil-
iest of tho group being under 21. hnd been
seen near the Jewelr stoic curly in the
evening'. With accurate descriptions, they
pci'out through the Tenderloin and picked
'up. Ixmls Iloslto, in jears old, of 1 Jlh
arid Dickinson stiec-- who was shot hi
tho leg five months ago while bre.-il.m-

Into a store, John Koviskc, SOD Cherrx
street; John McfJlttlgan, no home. Thom-
as Hogan. nethlchcin, P.i , and Cornelius
Uuekley, 3312 Jasper stieet. Tho tivo will
have n, hearing tod.ij .
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Citizens of Atlantic in the Stough revival

reform ivill purge Saloon interests and poli-
ticians that further reform Atlantic The
lai-gcs-l interests at resort hotels,

reform alarm They danger,
closing innocent article

interests are to uplift movement
which revival

HENRY B. LOOS

articlp: II.
Although the Stough revival, now-- draw-

ing to a close at Atlantic City, Is gen-ral- ly

credited to be a movement Intended
to effect municipal icforni, niembois of
the evangelistic paitj .ire unanimous in
asserting that the nr. Heiuj V.
Stough Is not a refoimei, but a convtuUr

,of men. Reform, say. Is u
of tho business of saving souls.

Whether or not Is true, the revival
services have aroused a wavo of reform
sentiment among a largo and lnlluenti.il
body of citizens of Atlantic City,
from present indications it will not
prove powerful enough to overthrow the
poYHlcat forcers which rule the resort, but
will see a declsivo lightening clamp-
ing down of the "lid."

Tho saloon Interests and the politicians
assert that a law prohibiting tho

of lliiuor on Sunday Atlantic City
has all tho reform It can stand Further
efforts along this s.iy, will
result In n wane In tho populailty

,of the resort.
The assesied of real

personal in Atlantic Cityr.rr.r: ..riM.v.,"u ..".
winter ever

cent lecorded hlstorj

these Among
macnlllcent li.fUti.n,...

ibeach-fro- nmusenients
Tank among tho hostelrlea
'world.

The Hotel Tramoie, Instance, offers
excellent example

of these hotels. It
resort hotel the

continue

L"1'height compilses ronrr.s anil
equal There is the
lobby, floored trimmed marble;
the fountain foiccourt, Innumerable

sheltered angles nooks,
"Where finds everything hand
provide, the ujtlmato comfort and
luxury.

Similar praise might nlso be given the
Chalfonte, the

Itudolt and famous hotels tho
resort. The appointments
are only be rivaled the places
royalty; one may find these
establishments the hosts wealthiest
and prominent men of
America at any time of the They

from the Pacific coast, from Canada
and from the far as as
the cities of the and these guests

from ?3 JM day for their

which the Hoardwalk
Atlantic City numerous tlirlvo
remarkably, there is this difference
between these interests and those the
hotels' should the popularity At-

lantic wane, proprietors of these
shops would merely have to "pull up
stakes" and another but tho
hotels worth (60,000,000 removable,

should visitors cease
Atlantic City "these would

almost a One would
naturally that those who stand
behind these hotels would bo the first
combat any movement calculated de-

tract from the of city.
"CI.KAN-UP- " FAVOJIED.

With, this n mind, It significant
note the of one
ef the large beach-fro- hotels in favor

reform, and asserts that if the move-
ment not carried prudish extreme .

they will be in of '

Movement "clean the
The reason for attitude of the-hot-

Interests is not hard find Several
years ago the law prohibiting the
ol liquor on Sunday Atlantic City was

pforcetl the
the resort ft&adily

rmiife! in magnitude, ihe UKWiiy
Uj AlUntk Clt bank and trust

(.junmuiiitf hs guudiiy grown and

11. 196
WILL SPEAK ON INDUSTRY

Dr. Graves, of U. of P., Will Address
Meeting Curtis Building

A conference discuss the question
Instruction will bo held

night, tho of the Curtis
Prank Clriues, dean

the school of education of tho t'nlvcislty
of wilt preside, and Mri
Florence Keltey, of the XiitloiiM (.'onsitm-ct-

LeofiUc, and II Mi)B, of the Wis-

consin Industrial L'duiatlon Iloitnl, will
speak.

The ronfercmc will held under the
auspices of the Citv . t il. the t'onsum-cm- '

I.enRiies mid the Pnblle
and

nin the Civic
Phllomitslnn Club, New Cenlui) CIti'i and
tho Industrial and Technical Conference

WEST

BOYS

Fifty-thre- e Graduated Today in
High School Order of

Exercises

members of the graduating
class tho West Philadelphia High
School for Itoys received diplomas 1

o'clock nfternoon. This wns the
sixth class be from the
school.

Norman It dellered
oration, "WiinhlniUnii nnd Lincoln."

followed u a descilptle talk
by Itnbert Uurrltt oil "Yellowstone
Nntionnl Pnik." The vnledlctoij adiltrss
was dcllveied bv firman N. Warwick
after the awarding of the
prizes

Tho exercises hcan With 11 pieltidu
b the school onlustia nml

class tlivti marched to
lo the accompaniment of ,1 march,

"The School (iinduntc," bj
si hool orchestra. The pujer of-

fered by the Hcv. Phillips Osgood, after
which the alut.itor was delivered bv
Philip Delemo Ten Hroeck

Muylnli r Ash- - .Ioim iih 1 Mittnilie
lr Cliiiiile Marl. Metclkl

I.e llov Vi fttirhnrntli Allien Wnml
Wlllluin II. C. IklueiiH Itotcri ' Mmhernrll
l.tuntirit rtlrtiu.in Mtirrt Mulllits ,lr.
UaniM V tlnimn WIIII11111 II. Muni.
Kohert V Ilium Uurrltt Joseph .Sewnmn,
Mill ISWer Tlinrnnn II. O'llnnii

l.cstfo Ciiupl ell Cllffnril l'aticrnii
Henr :M Pemm k Jr
Victor II hpn I'tnrlrH ltnn,liitph I'nl- -

Sainucl H t'nilB Jr lo, k
OiMhlrir PhuI Inv OiHmhv

K Miiurlcc i:pan A. Ittntum. Jr
Itaymoml I'mthir- - l II OstnnnJ Itlrhinl- -

nian
Frcitrnck . Klelacli-'- I S Hoi

iiiaTih llarnlil Ilcrt7 .Shiw
lnhn P"Ut ClbKott llsrrv Kiiwanl Munion.

JiimiM n.l i 111

Samuel J Itiilflttrrg Iftaac II IC. Sloliert
Mnrri It HrliTltlis Kinnrth
Ilcnr UnorKt' lloas Charles P Spncth

llenett Itnhcrt II V. Starli-HiihpI- I
HtlailHH HoliUll

Paul Keller I'lilllp Dolaun IVn
l.nulH It Kohin'rr ltrnnk
W llllani 11. Lamoinl llrmiti V. VrlikC l.ionanl I' WIIIfs
Jnlm Valentine Osiar V. Zlflpr

BACKERS STOUGH REVIVAL
WANT REFORM WAVE SHORE;

HOTEL OWNERS NOT ALARMED

They Point Out, However, Danger of Closing Inno-
cent Amusements Saloonmen See

in Clamping of "Lid''

City, wllo arc interested
campaign assert that the erunaeliat's efforts there will be rewarded by
a wave of which the city.

say meant ruin to City.
individual the are the and the possibility

of does not them. do point out the however,
of the of amusements. The following explains
why the hotel not antagonistic any

may follow the campaign.
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personnel the crowds toining to the
hotels h.is Impiovtd, until there is now
virtually for betterment.

The situation Is well illustrated bv
Judge John .1. White, piesident thocompany owning the Marlborough-Hlen-hol- m

Hotel, who spoKe tho effect
reform Atlantic Cit us follows.

"Twelve jears ago n Sund.ij closing law
would havo ruined Atlantic City, hut since
that the public thioughout the couu-tr.-

has been educated to leallze tho folly
extensive drinking there tins

a general tendency toward moderation.
Wo saw tiie wave coming In Atlantic
City, many anticipated tlio

by ruling who d

liquor Sunday order it on
Saturday Then the changed io....... .111 musi omy nut tnkepossession the liquor on Saturday, andfinally a Hat rulo no Sundav drinks

Into effect.
"Tlio resort continued to prosper despite

tho Sunday liquor law, business hasImnrovcd so slenitiii, n,t .t,ia"" ,iiw'...iu .............'.."".'.is aooui ivv.viw.wu. ur inis amount, mure "" " wmi uiggesi trade
than per comprises hotel tho Atlantic City.
rtle, tbero being more than 1000 of, "Of course eveiy reform can carriedestablishments in the result. to an extreme, should sorn tothem are than u dozen imv .,.. ...

hotels, of vvnicn at live nocent iii. 1, nr., .,,.. ."
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moral lono of Atlantic City."

A fiui:ni or HHKOIIM.
Further cvidenco nlnng this line Isgiven by Daniel S. White, president of

the Traymore Hotel, who bald:
"Wo havo aimed to make Atlantic City

11 tescrt vvhero a man could bring his
vvifo und children witli absolute confi-
dence that they should bo safe from harm
or Insult. We havo aimed to keep the
liiurdwalk free from any clcnii ut which
would mako It unsafe for 1 woman to
Pioineiiade unescorted in tho evening

these facts In mind, it Is easily
(.con that any reform which will furthera utilization of this end is to be d.

"I have always taken out a llcenaa to
tfervo liquor to guests at this hotel, but
the Idea has bep merely to accommodate
such guests as desire It. Wo permit no
abuse of the trade, and It would bo no
hardship to us If tho city went abso-
lutely dry."

The testimony of both tho men quoted
li especially signincant. not only because
of their connection with two of tho
leading hotels of Atlantic City, but also
because the name of each has been men-
tioned as a possible candidate for office
as u city commissioner, to succeed two
of those now In power with Mayor Will-
iam Kiddle.

10 in. Records A

Banilt, Xylophonei, ZJL
Songi, etc. JL

Open Kitnlnsi

EVENING LEDGER-PIIILADELP- HIA FRIDAY, FERRTTARY

PHILADELPHIA

DIPLOMAS:

Qc
EVERYBODY,S,iooN.ioihSt.

"Our Defense"
AGAINST eoB AND ACHJNO FEET 13

HANNA a- - E. Cor 13th k Hinioia
1VAI IlllVttVhllV C&l

Cora fttovd. 3&3, , U&aleurlue. lie.

GRADUATING GLASS OF W. PHILA, BOYS' HIGH SCfiOOL
,, , t, -- ., y - "" ,lw?girri.MM.i,..,,, ).y,.- - .i'Hjjni'i'wT- r-

Among the members of the rlass pictured here are, left to right, Itudolph Durncll, Itobert Stnekhouse,
I. II K. Sliulicrt, Harry Griffiths, Paul Cushing, Fred Pleisehmann, Thomas Hoy, Claude Metclski, Leslie
Campbell, Uobert Burritt. Charles II, Pollock, Nelson Ilobinson, Charles P. Spaeth, Donnld McIIenry, Oscar
Zieglor, William Lnmond, I'licster Willey, William Hewitt, Paul Quimby. Harold Honno, Henry Unas, Joseph
Hearn, Firmin Warwick. Paul Bylcr, A. Cohen, Leonard Ilierman, Cecil Itiehnrdson, Snmuel Craig, Ray-
mond Featherman, Charles Ransom, Paul Keller. A. Roy Hall, Paul Lnsson, Charles P. Spaeth, Philip Ten
Hroeck, (uorge Loan, Robert Patehell, Charles Ashton, Albcr' Mulllns, Samuel Goldberg, Frank Poster,
James Zill, John Lovitt, secretary; II. W. Hoagland, advisor; Edward Shenton, president; Charles C. Heyl,

principal; Clyde Mearkfe; Not man Richardson, treasurer; Charles Peacock, vice president.

I BULGARI INVADONO COMPLEX LOVE AFFAIR

IL TERRITORY RUMENO?

I Giornali Romani Uomandano,
Che l'ltalia Dichiari la

Guerra alia Gennania

our .Mr

I'll telfgiiunin.i da l.o'.innu illie die I Ni: YiiHK. I'eb II I ir Henderson It.
glonmll svlznrl publdlcaiio ihe tiuppo IipihIj, prominent Cojumnia Cniversltv
bulcnie hanno luvaio II tenitntlo riiinmin proresoi. todnv labeled a "psjeho-apiend- o

le oslllltn' tia I due lines) bnlcan- - nnntvulsi ntllnitv" In a .strangi- - suit llled
Id C11 lepaito Inilgaro nviebbe inssati ' bv lir. (lunnl against hl divorced
In fiontlera n sarebbe stnto limncdiata- - wife, I'hnrlotte II. Mu-z- growing out of
mento atlaccnto dalle roize iinneiic e cos-- J ip, nllegeil love nfralrs with the hit ml
trelto a rltlrarsl. Siiblto dopo I Inilgni I some Columbia pi ufessor.,.. ......... ,..,.,Kl i ..1 11""U"t,U " Illlimitl ... I, UH.1.101. J,,,,.,,,,. Ilu.k ,M Hlllis fl(r csto.l.v ofmemo saicbbc luomincinlo I. impos- - ,, ...j ,.,..,,, ou UMmnl. lie allegessllllc confrima (II miesfe'aveie pei ..1,, , , ho.Vs moi.ils will be peim.inently

linp.ireil If lie continues to live in thi-
ll Ri'tictnle Ciuloinn nnniiiicln pel silo ,., luslve I'oliichtnn paitments, tn

ihe mi rep.ii 10 nustilnco avev.i looking Columbia Cniversit.v. with Mis
telitalo dl tnggliitigere la ilmn U s.u and Doeloi IJeady who he declines
Tofnna. nulla Cnmla the c' tenuln dngll ( iK am, hig thcie.
naiiani. ijiiestl respinseni attacco eii 11

rcpaito iiiistrlnco, (outinltaccutii, preelp- -
llo' lii tin but rone.

I gioinnll ilallani sono roiicnnli iicllnf.
feimnie ihe Impoitantl rlsiillntl s

d.illa vlslt.i (111 picHlileiite del
frnnrese a I'omii eil itlln fronte

Itnllnn.i I gloinall imlluill e iiazloniilistl
ilomnuUano l,i II govetuo italiano dlchi-n- rl

l.i gucii.i alia fitrniiiiii foist-ipicst-

sunt' 11110 del ilsultnti ill 1111 plu'
stietto nccoidn tin gll alleatl

(Legmen in ."hi p.iglim le ultlim- - e pin'
detttngli.itc uotizk u la gueii.i, in nnl-lan-

IMIIUDtiiilMIIA YOUTHS IIKL!)

MK II vvifc When IndUn.intlv refused,,. s.ll( wife left liluiaml subsequent
r lit n 111 li (tin f

"Well-to-do- " Boys (live Drink as Kea- -

fcon for Act
Two dapper voiilhs. who

live in the f.ih 1, liable putt nl Mc-- t
wen- - hold undei WO bail foi

eouit In Cumden loda.v 011 the charge or
robbing 11 inlloi-slio- They ate ltnmond
Callahan. 1'0 vcui-- i old, Walnut stieet.
iilnl Shot man ChnU, 21 e.us old, IffltT

Walnut stn-e- t

,., ,t. .11.. r ,.. ,1.,. . ..II. ,. I I... . . ,. . I..v.,1,,,,m ,,, ,,,,- - I ,,.., .' ,11,' llflllllS . ij'eulereil the Minn. .,r l.'mnl. V EB

Hi own. Oil Mailtet t'nuiden, last
night and iiiiiiclinlnnllv pukeil up twu
valiinole bolts of the litest piing plnlds
They then out ..luntcKd '

down to Camden s Iniglit spot
vvliele tbrv saunu-ied-, with the liolls in
plain sight, among the
mow ds. Hi own discoveud hlr loss nnil
tho police caught the pnli trvliu to ilia-po-

of the goods in it South Camden
Hhop

At the hcniing toda.v btfote
Slnckhuuse the jotiths gave 'dilnk' as
their Thej said thev weie 11.11

'

nvvaie of what the.v vvi-r- doing Mrs
'lilt R said bov hail nlvvavs lieeu

model iioj. had never iloin- - .1 stiol.c
of woik since giaduntion fiom high
svhool, she said

WITNESSES KUMMUNBU

IX UltANDEIS INQriKV

List Includes Lawyers, Brokers und
Others Mellon Not Called

'

WASHINGTON. Feb. 11 CI1.11 les S
Mellen was included In a list of wit-
nesses which the llrnndeln Investigating
Committee announced would be sum-
moned. All the facts ho Is alleged tn
know, it was said, appear In public rec-
ords, which will be liivebtig.ited. Tho
men biimnioned nio:

William F. Filzgcrnld, Iloston, lavvjer.
William S. Voungniin, Boston, Inivjer.
Ilollis It. Dnllc), Iloston, hivvjer,

I. Leahy, for I'.itrlck
Lennox.

James T. Lennox. Unstau.
Charles Coburn, iloatoii.
Melvin O. Adams, attorney for Co.

burn.
Mr. Collins, of Collins & Co. brokers.
Mr. Htrook, New Yotk, attorney for Abo

Stein.
Mr. Spaulding. of Columblun Kid Com-

pany, lioston.
Sherman Whipple; Moorefleld Storey,

Iloston.
Charles F. Chonte. Iloston.

Fire Destroys Delaware Barn
SKAFOItl), Del , Ftp lato

destrojed the burn htablo and a
quantity of bav and coin at a loss of
$5000 on the William Hi own farm, near
Quaker Neck The binned buildings were
partly covered bj Insurance. One horse
was burned to death

HAHDWOOD $Kfo
jWSSl floohs 1

:CilERTW
A floor must withstand more wear and
tear than any other part of your home.
Logically, hardwood floors which are
more durable than the ordinary kind
are the best investment; also they are
more artistic and more easily kept
clean. Obvious reasons for con-
sulting

PINKERTON
3034 W. York St. Both

Phones

GALVANIZED COPPER
AND ZINC SHEETS

U D. Berger Co., 59 N. 2d St.
Bell. iirlMl f JTwteu. flu Jim

Dr.

RESULTS IN A SUIT
want. Put 'nstnnee, In case

llirs'k and I did need l)i. Itilszk or
Buszk Labels Dr. Deady u I,r",,17"!-;"r".,.,-

r l,"",l"c",f' S"V,J,,,,
Psycho-Analy- st

Ailinity"

was

Itusk

del Monte

lloitnr I'l-a- is niarrled and his wife
to dlvniie him, according to

He named ah
in llu.--.s- l 's suit lot dlvoice live vears ago
when the latter ns.su ted that Ills wile
and the Columbia piofesni vveie In
i:iiiou- - together, Is the chief 111et1- -

i cm ol the pxjcho-iin.ilvsi-

s epouuded b.v the Ctuiman 1'in- -
'

lissni J,n I .liniu. and IcLtuit-- s on that
suKJect .it Columbia. I

Huss-- alleged when he illcoveied his
wile's infatuation the Columbia pro- -

fixsoi. Doctor IJeml.v cnlinlv htlgested
to avoid dlvone court .1can1l.1l Iluszk

npat tments with him and Mis
lluzk iitid accept a pan ownership in his

ltltllIV 'I 'lltl.'Y T1 011 lius7K
his

11 nl in t tun fout-i-

"ttcct.

j

He
Ills

not

James attorney

lb-F- ile

was

lie

tor

t ' ilk I 111' 111111 in pivni - 111

Hocloi Heaily's wife Is a sMcr o!

Ilusk When he u fiitd tn divoice lilm
tin- - aseited tin of cm 'nr re-- I

Pli d
"Veiy well. I tliitll nek snl.ioe with

Ml ..js?i
J'nctoi; ic.ul talked fimikly Willi re- -

idiiwjiiiiiiininiMM

The Box of Candy to your
Hortesi is more tlioushtfu'
than a mere "I thank
you" more lasting than
Towers nnd leaves a
tweet taste in the mouth!

X'iJB co CANDY SHOP
SIX FEET BELOW BROAD ST.
IN THE LINCOLN BUILDING

BROAD ABOVE CHESTNUT

OPEN UNTIL MIDNIGHT

Phn l, 1 'nonet

,orler this afternron about tin. suit. He
Mild

"II Is one of I he thrones of the psjuhn- -

nnaljst thai the Individual should elim
inate fioni Ills split e thai which he does
not

not

.ml

J

S00O Hcsts on Semicolon
W.Mtlti: C, I'.i . IMi. II -- Upon the

n of a semicolon will depend
whether the Wnireii t'niintv I'imimli-slonc- ia

will lecelve $Ptti in JUOO n vein
for tlieii services. The 'oinnilssloneis
have (Heel suit In the Court of Common
1'le.in asking that the ai t of 131,", IKIng
salaries, he inlcipntcd

BS8 IHI.iT I' .ilf.wj.w unm q

W1

Lincoln

lNignt
at the

Hanover
HV is it that on
every "red-lette- r"

day on the calendar al
most everybody Mtcins to
celebrate at the Han-

over?
We know of but one

reason the happy-go-luck-

cheerful atmos-
phere that prevails no-
where else, plus the good
eats, excellent music,

dancing and our
prompt, "on - the - instant
service."

Table iciervations
should be made at once.
Music, of course, and a
special menu. Souvenirs.

y (anover
Twelfth and Arch Sts.
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Talking Machine Co.

ERVICE

Jr

We could sell other musical products besides Vic-
tors,- but we are satisfied to do ONE thing exceedingly
well.

We believe in concentrated cleverness, hence
Victor Records and Machines exclusively.

VICTROLAS
$15 to $400

Easiest of Terms

Talking Machine Co.
BROAD ABV. WALNUT

Th'te Branches Open Evenings
Broad and Columbia 52nd & Chestnut Sts.

4124 Lancaster Ave,

ft

POKER PLAYING PUT

UNDER BAN AT U. OF P.

Student Committee Recom-

mends Expulsion as Penalty
for Gambling

Students of the University of Pennsvl
vnnln, who gamble In their rooms In the

doimltorles. will not only run the risk
of losing money, hut they will bo liable
to cNpu.sion from college.

The students' committee on the conduct
of the doimltorles has tnken u nrm stand
against poker plnjlng In the rooms, tt

has decided to uige the college nuthoil-lle- s

to suspend am students caught ptn-lu- g

this game.
The committee has also begun a war

against students who litter, the college
eiimnus bv tin owing paper, bottles or

, oilier refuse over It. These students, the
I committee urges, should also be expelled

fiom colleire
The students at the university, as

by the committee, arc up In arms
again"! the odors, which, they snv. reach
the i.impus fiom the Inclneiating nnd
fertilizing plants ntong the Kcliuvlklll
lllver. and Ihey hne appealed to the
hontd of trustees of the university lo tnke
step tn abate till" ntllsani'n The

printed an edltoi lal inrtnv on
this subject In which ll wns said that the
men on the Creiirh llrlng lines were not
the pnlv of'es who had to breathe poison-
ous gnses. The odors were i harnclerlzed
ns "highly harmful ' to the students.
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ADVISES BANKRUPT DIVIDE

Trustee Reports on Finnneo. .. J
Inirnn P.nmnnHi, . r. Mila

ui
The pnvment of n ecnn,i .11..1... .

1J per cent to nil unsecured eieiii-1-
" H

the John II. Dialogue "I
ship and builders In cmA.i0tI"t
recommended bv If s ra iIn bankiilptey for cone.eM
his repo.t to H Conrad Ol?, C$Kj.bnnkrnptcj. $

A dividend of S per .. i
last May Mr. Ktoekwell also "f
that thcie was sufficient balance $!to pay nil claims In full entitled h??"1
to priority pa.vmeht The oliVcontpan's property nnd ninmaem.i.,hi
rutins nns pecn Handled so 0

ihete Is vet nnoihil'itf,
tlfntl In sight. Apptoximatel72WI
has been collected since the ..- - l

the ill st dividend, of which Mil K1.."!
been distributed There 3 now luM
on hand In addition lo Slo.000 which UJ
derived from the Rale of the coln. .3meadow lands

$36 j 1 .
February

for

Clay and Martin
berge Suitings

nlth silk sleeve lining Same n..n.inter tot JtO or here. 7a
here UP Ut.

Samples of 191G Serge, gladly

JONES Walmil
Tnllorlmr ....

"ir.Trousers a Specially

iTirrrmMeiiainTi..n.1jii.i.1HT)

ALLAHAN'S
S---- UP-K

REDUCTIONS
en's and Women's

Grade Shoes
HaKahan Shoes, and that means "good ahoes," wcii worth every

penny of their original prices, but Spring is coming, so must go
out and increase our reputation. Come, get today.

$3.00 to $5.00 Women's Boots, $1.90
$4.00 to $6.50 Women's Boots, $2.40
$5.00 to $8.50 Women's Boots, $3.35
'"he sc-so- smartest styles and all sizes.

Tables full of Odds and Ends
Women's $3 to $5 Shoes, Pumps
& Oxfords

vnmdc

engine
todny

aunng

they
yours

$3.00 to $4.50 Men's Shoes, $1.90
$4.00 to $6.00 Men's Shoes, $3.35
$5.00 lo $7.00 Men's Shoes, $3.90

Black, tan and "Cloth Tops," lace and button styles.

Satin Dance and Party Slippers jj
Still a t;ood assortment of black and colors in these 53.00 t
to ?4.G0 Slippers. Not all sizes in all colors, but nearly.
r?l.C0 11: Stockings, to match, 90c a pair.
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HALLAHAN'S
919-2- 1 MARKET STREET

Lancaster Ave.
Germanttwn Ave.

GOth & Chestntf Sts.
Gcrmar.iCwn Ave.
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VlitrUI ht, More Open atunlaj i:irnlnc
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UNINFLUENCED by habit, you
prefer to use

Royal Electrotypes exclusively, Aside
from the satisfaction of knowing that
you are buying the highest grade of
material and workmanship that this
city, or indeed this whole country, can
offer there are the special extra-servic- e

factors to be considered, as so
much velvet. The Night and Day ac-
cessibility of the Royal Plant its un-
limited resources in machinery and
skilled workmen, and its three delivery
trucks all combine to invite your
patronage as a matter of convergence
and benefit to VOtir own u.1faro Vnnr
name for our mailing list, please!

Royal Electrotype Company, --

Philadelphia.
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